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MEErOUD, OKiaOK.
Motroiwli or Sniidiirii orojyon and

Northern California, unit thtv flattest-urowlti- fj

city in Ori'Kti.
KoiwlntliMi- - I". ivnsus 1010 SStO;

cstlnuKrtf. 191110.000.
Hvo intmlml thousand dollar Grnvity

Wnter Svalein comidi'teil, gltlng flniwt
Hunpiy jmre inuuntalii water, nnil 17 3
tnlli'N of HtrtnMw paiiM.

I'MHlufflro roi nit for year ending
November 20, lull, show lncroasu of 13
iht cent. j-- .

llatincr fruit city In Orepon-moR- ue

ltlvvr pllxtjnboru fti'lilcH, won svcci-Inke- s

pilt Unil tltlw of.
"Applo Klnp of the WorlA"-n- t

the NtttlonaJ Aiiple Show, Spokane,
3 1 0 !. uml a oilr of Newtown won

riri rtuo in iaiu
fl Cnnatllah lntirnnllonnl Apple Show,
Vancouver, u -

rirt Prls In 19H
lit Spoknno Nutlonal Apple Show won
iv rnrlonil of MeWtrtWHi.

IIoruc lllver pears broucht hlRhest
prlccH in an mantels or me worm uur- -
Insr tho past sik yuarn.

Wrll foinmerclal CIiK Inoloslnj; C

centM for poatnxo for Ui finest commit-iill- v

pamphlet HVer pulil txhiHl.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

-

Who Lloti o JolinV

(Jackson, Wyo., Courier.) .

I, tlie umlciignor havo travelTctl

nniiuul a cuiile a bit 1 bl s Ifo-iio- ot

for wliat lutllos ami sirls said,
liooauo 1 tlmiuilit Hint a man emilt
believo wbat Uiey sbiM. Bui as 1

was ilocciveil the other iiiyht by otue
1 liavc ot another Opinion now Ami
1 would not buloivo tlioes vhotuu.vr
mo now on a Hibles oath.

Si"iiotl : John IXSCO.

. Aijro'iihVtid.'olIce. V
"

(ProphoKtown, 111., Kxu-h.- )

NOTICE I"wish t state that I am
the pntpriutur; ,oJ! .tlui'c-Qrojunnpa- i'

lor hiiU tli.it YIiniot HP

bqthercd in the future with children.
Dillio irajtes Wildman.

. SiH-akln- jj of Xanios.

. "A Kana mnii by tlie name of
Iamlnift is in tlie real etate bui-nchs- ."

Portland Telegram.

I Wniitn Go.

(Aprojios if nothing in particular
aside from the present weather a
member of tho staff submits (he fol-

lowing. We are in the tame office
with him and therefore haven't tlie
heart to decline to print his stuff) :

I'm hungerin' to get away
Off yonder where the steelhoads plav,
Off yonder, whore the skies tiro blue
And every breeze that blows is true;
Where there's no talk of politics
And people coming in with kicks.
I'm hungerin' to got away
And ftteep my boul in joy of May.

I'm growing weary of tho fray,
And chasing btorius day by day,
1 want to stretch inv soul n bit
And give nnrth's joys a ohtineo at it ; '
1 want to Hvo a duy or two
Where there is nothing much to do
I'm tirod of the profcMfc' growl,
The public's plea, the printers' howl.

I'm hungerin' to get away
Off yonder whore the atoolhendis pla,
1 want to robt beside tho Kogue
And there forget the tylos in vogue;
To quite forgot tho Mail Tribune
And learn again tho wild ot roam's

tune.
I'm tired of hearing Putnam say,
''Why haven't wo any news today?"

I wnnl to let the hours slip by
Without a thought, that maybe T

Am letting stone gut away
TJmt bhould be grabbed without ihu

lay.
I waul to (iuite forget the need
Of dollars, and life's fenvful Hpoefi. ,

My fiit'iids mav wiy that I'm unwitft
l)ut then mv mu1 iicoiU o.0i('it'.

You will note this cntiio Ui;i' is
doVotod to I ho intoiocts of the L'oii-tlibuto- rs'

clul),

White Slave Fiflhter Hero
T, C. Westenborg of San Fnincint'1,

the, noted Kcscue worker will be in
Me.di'ord and specie in the Baptist
church uext Sunday morning uud
evening, Mr. AVoslouborg",wil touch
on local cfuidilioiis concerning Ihp
whilo slavo traffic. Mr. Westenborg
h one of tho best posted men in the
country on this subject and all should
Jieiir him.

arEDFOTCP trtpunk,
COUNTY AIDED RAILROADS.

HP I IK Commercial club committee drolling the proposed
A homo rule good roads initiative amendment should

have it envoi railroad s as
'here is no reason i why

should not ho nornritted to

well permanent highways,
people various

or subsidize railroads, and thus hring about their own
development.

.laekson county could, by the issuance of bonds, ritmnoo
a railroad to the eToast. In 'this it would have (he coopera-
tion and assistance of Josephine,

The railroad'would so increase-lan- d and property val-iim- K

that the nioiioyoxpended Tor thu railroad would be
rol'oivod back ninny .times in ineroastfi taxation.

A railroad to the coast, iappiiip: tho lilue Ledtre and
tpthor luiniii districts, as

counties

county.

aU'wood belts, would inaugurate the greatest period
firtVoiopntont and progress southern Oregon litis ever
known. would double and quadruple population,
Olion our latent resources, create permanent payrolls,

fimlock our mines and timber,
.- .

as

oi

It
ui

mg iroignt rates m two, lessen uie cost oi living aim wui-- k

untold benefit to every ouo in the country.
It is more important oven than good roads. It is essen-

tial if southern Oregon is to Vealize her destiny.
The Southern Pacific does not build branch lines, no

matter how much ionnairo is in sitrht. It never has and
there is no indication that it ever will. It will not aid or
abet a railroad to tho coast, tor such a railroad would cut
down the presoent existing exorbitant profits it is reaping
from our traffic. It is a short-sighte- d policy, but no more
short-sighte- d than tho policy
unpopulated and undeveloped, every settler means
increased revenue for the railroad.

Tho Hill lines are at present pursuing t'he same policy
of masterly inactivity. A county aided railroad would
probably force the construction of a lino to the coast as
Avell as needed branches bv one or the other of these great
svstems, as the threat of state
roads into central Oregon. .It is probable that ono or the
other of these lines would cooperate with the county in
building such a railroad to the coast.

''Held for the benefit future generations," as tho late
E. If. Jlarrinian tersely put it, looked up from use or
settlement, are 441,700 acres of Jackson county, over a
fifth of the county's area, that part of the Oregon & Cali-
fornia grant still unsold. On a bond issue this property
would also have to stand its share of taxation, thus in-

directly forcing the Southern Pacific to help build a rival
railroad. Over half of the land in Josephine count v is
held by the same owners, in the "Ilarriinan preserves.'

Over 100.000 acres of Jackson county are hold by tim-
ber speculators, who won't sell except at exorbitant fig-
ures, who won't operate although tho timber is 'tripe,"
even though given railroad facilities. Instead of utilizing
Jackson county's timber resources they permit thirty m ns

of feet of lumber a year to be imported for local con-
sumption, while their own rots or is ravaged by fire, while
the people of the state ttix themselves to protect These
sismranM nr mma t6 statrd

for ,,

the
to the

spite the of
of land who

the work.

PAINTS
PATRIOT TO UNITED STATES

May 17. The
Lfirst illustration of the activities of
(She money itrust was given

to the house
Thursday and was that throe Now

York institutions, the Na-

tional City hank, J. I Morgan & Co.
and tho First National bank, lent

to Iirazll to limit
the of coffee and maintained
prlcos at a profitable for the

of Brazilian and
Amorlcan and European coffee deal-
ers. ' T-

This camo from Herman
Slolckon of tho Now York firm ot

&

tot
hear

Slolckon
movo you

right
banks as a great benefit to

States and said hanks
mado reluctantly to exploit

trade with South America.
The witness declared that

to conditions in Iirazll unless somo-thttu- g

had boon done to holp
there havo been a

This believed would
have curtailed tho so
that tho price at presont
been as us is under tho plan
of tho valorization schomo of with-

holding of tho production from
thomarkut.

Slolckon thoro woro four
million hags of coffoo being
hold of the market by

committee, of which is a
member. that amount,
hags In In New
York City. witness

opinion If this coffee was thrown
(ho mtirkct It would

effect of price go down.
Ho It not any effect
on tho market

was heard at
this tlmo of the order

by counsel for
In ordor that Soilckon might

to Europe.

matt;

of the

the

of

it.

bowls to assist

well as the groat timber and

furnish markets, cut. exist- -
ii it l? 1 ... ..l- -

of keeping its land grant

roads tho

th&ir shaw

railroads
will thus be forced to aid in

CHILDREN TO
KEEP UP GOOD WORK

State Superintendent L. H. Alder-
man has a letter to the
hoys and girls of Oregon who have
decided to grow some garden prod-
uce, raise some chickens or pigs, or

cool; or carpenter for their lo-

cal fairs'or tho state fair, In
with the great series

of agricultural and industrial con-ts- ts

this year. The young peoplo are
romindod that their schools nro clos- -

Ing, a hot and tempting summer is
and that the rewards

both in and in habit cul-

tivation vylll continue asvblg us they
are now, although number of
contestants to claim them may grow

will, but do your
and your pigs and If you

your calves, the
chickens or your llttlo brothers and

aro likely to disturb thorn. If'
you neglect your pigs they will
squeal on you. Stnnd by tho work
you have sturtod. Tho number of
contestants may but
tho value of tho will grow
greater, for those little Iambs, goals
and pigs to bo given for the best
vegotablcH aro fattening, thoso Shet-

land ponies aio getting more glosBy,
and that dollars In cash
is up llko mountains of
Midas.. At $20,000 In cash
and morchandhio will bo given In

prizes to tho hoys and girls ot
this year.

"Perhaps you will llko to hear
what schools lu other counties
uro may guess
this from tho fact that thoro aro to

over olghty-flv-o children's fairs.
By county tho number already re-

ported to my offico is as follows:
Baker 1, Benton 1, Clnckamus 10,

Clatsop 1, Columbia 2, Coos and
Curry 1, Crook 2, 0, Gilliam
1, Grant 1, Harney 1, Hood Hlvor
1, Jackson 1, Josephine I,

incurred in a county bond issue railroads.
The helps them that help themselves, and county

aided or built railroads will permit xeople of interior
and isolated Oregon help themselves, and solve
problems of their own settlement do- -

discriminations
and speculators,

MONEY TRUST

WASHINGTON,

Investigating commit-to- o

hanking

financial assistance
output

figure
benefit planters

toitfmony

eonstrnet,

orthtrm.vntimr

transcontinental

approaching,

development,

Slolckon, large dealers smaller. In his letter tho state su-i- n

greon coffee, ills testimony was ' perlntendont says:
tho first oral information given "Your schools aro now closing
the committee. and many of you will the call

attributed to the National : of tho swimming pool and the
City hank a patriotic for its I hope respond to these
investment. He tho loan calls of nature with a good
by tho .

tho United the
tho loan

Amorlcan
owing

tho
planters might
revolution. he

production
would havo

groat it

part,

testified
now

out tho valor-

ization ho
Of 000,o;mj

woro tho warehouses
Tho expressed

tho
on not havo the

making tho
said would havo

whatever.
Slelckon's testimony

out originally
tho commit-

tee go

issue

ai.ded forced rail

URGES

addressed

sew,
connec-

tion statewide

prizes good

tho

not forgot gardens
poultry.

forget gardons, the

ulsters

grow Bmaller,
prizes

thousand
looming tho

least

Ore-
gon

tho
doing. You easily

bo

Douglas

Klamath

Lord

and

Grossman

shady
woods.

regarded

planned

arEPFORp, orkoox, vrmuY, may 17, 1012.

I, Lake t, Ltuin 7, Lincoln t, l.lnn
3, Malheur I, Mnilon 2, Morrow I,
Multnomah 2, polk I. Sliormau t,
Tillamook a, Umnlllln ". nl'i "

Wallowa l,.WiWko I. N'uahliiKton II,

Wheeler ;, Yamhill I.
"Wo think Uum-- will ho several

others, hut the. thst ropoitH hIiow tho
nlmc as certain. From tho middle
of August to thu niMille of October
tho work of hoyn iiud Kills will bo
tho center of atlnullon nt those
fairs. Isn't thin u flno rare? Now
that ou aru ftllrly Into tho gaino,
show your giltuuil atUl to It to Iho
ehd."

SUMMONS SOUND
FOR JACKSON CO. PIONEER

Oalil Mm, a pioneer of Jackson
county ami resident or mjuUhiiu Or-

egon slnoo tho early flflhw, died at
his homo In ,lacl.oiilllo Friday
moruluK. following Illness Incident
to o.xtreme old'nKoi ' tho time- - of
his passing ho was V' )oars, (5

mouths and 1 1 dins old, ami Is sur-

vived hy four children. Mr. Mm
was well and wldotf known among
tho ohl-- t liners. He was born In

Ohio, October -- S, IS2. and on mo

west with tho first "t tho gold
In California, lie was a

pioneer merchant of the Uoguo
ltlver valley ami for years conduct-
ed n furniture store nt Jacksonville.

The funeral services will ho hold
Sunday at 2:J10 o'clock from the
family homo at Jacksonville, the Hev
Shields oftlelutlin;. Interment lu
Jnckt-ourlll- cemetery. Services at
tho grave under the auspices of the
A. l & A. M., of which deceased
was a lifelong member.

M'LELLAN FOOLS FOLLOWERS
OF BUD ANDERSON

Yesterday afternoon before a fair-size- d

crowd of spectators Jack Mc-Loll-

of Konnett. who boxes Bud
Anderson here next Tin-mla- night,
worked out In sncli an liuprohslvo
manner that he nt tho vvlm on-

lookers, away lu ort of a doubtful
mood as to tho outcome of Tuesday
night's contest.

Anderson has a largo host of lo-

cal followers who aro willing to
back him ti :t man, and yesterday
when it was heard that Bud's com-

ing opponent was "to have his first
workoiit since his arrival In Medford
(iiito a gathering of Bud's hench-

men were present to look tho new
comer over. Some of thorn aro not
well enough versed pluralistically on
Iho ratings of different boxers and
never having soetvhe name of M-t-
Lellan on tho front pane of lnca?
newspapers thoy-we- ro laboring un-

der tho Impressloi that this Mcl.el- -

iusnffhr
mark for their idol, Anderson.

It took Just exactly throe minutes
for Mr. Jack McLellan ot Konnett,
Cal to prove that ho is worthy steel
for tho popular Bud Anderson.

McLellan had as a sparring part-

ner a heavyweight boxer named
Jack Brant, who only weighs in the
neighborhood, of 210 pounds. After
tho end of their first round of box-

ing these same Andersonltes' broad
smllo had completely vanished, and
with a rather wry look they exchang-
ed glances, for they were convinced
that someone had either misinform-
ed or misled them Into believing this
McLolijin lad easy prey for their
chnmplon,

McLellan boxed four rounds, but
before the first round was well on
Its wny Mac showed tho wlso boys
a few things they hud never scon
nor heard of. Mac Is afflicted with
a habit of feinting and drawing his
opponent Into leading and then caus-

ing him to mis by the nnrrow frac-

tion of an Inch or so, whilo Mac
with unerring precision whlpB nusty
loft hooks on his opponent whoro tho
Jaw ought not to ho. McLellan Is

a finished boxer and carries a sleep-produc- er

In either hand. If ho were
of ebony hue he would be a good re-

production of Joe Cans.
There is not a doubt hut what

next Tuesduy night's bout botween
Anderson ami McLellan will be a
boxing bout with all that tho nanio
Implies thrown in.

Jack Brant, tho heavyweight
champion of Sacramento, will go on
In a preliminary with Jou King.

Can't Sleep Nights
Vour Stomal Ii In Out of Condition

llmt'H AH.
Many a uixoHlcrcfT stomach has

been put In splendid shape with ni
few duys lieatmcnt of
stomach tablets.

You probably know that stomach
trouble causes biliousness, dizziness,
nervousness, ck headache, had
dreams, foul drouth, despondency,
weak eyes, n-- nose, sallow skin and
loss of memory.

If you have any of thoso troubles
tho chances aro that A stom-

ach tablets will put you all to tho
good lu a few days. They icllevo
after dinner distress I f'vo mln-ute- s.

Bo Hiiro and try thorn and If thoy
don't do you us much good as you

thought thoy would, got your money
back. Largo box CO cents nt Chus.
Strang's und druggists overywhoro.

MS T0

V A MH1ER

The T. I). local of .liioU.n
eounly are lo inl0io( tlieiuelviw in
the future of Viola Miller, ulhcrwhc
known as I,mini While, who w.i
rescued Doin u whilo kIuvo deu main
(niilcil b I'liinoxo iu Hie rear of tltif
t'huiexo lauudi'v on l'ioi'iilo nveiiue,
The hullo will ullompt to mttlio it,

eiiiv for (he woman lo start and fol-

low a new life, livery aid will l.e

eti inled to her III her fight lo fro"
hotHolf from the opium luibit,

The HioM pilinble moi!os lold nv
Viola .Miller are llion rolnthig lo'her
efforls In free hotxelf of the iubl.
She is liuceie in ht'i ilexire lo ipiil il
once and for nil and il i believed
lluil with n helping luliid ovleiideil by
Iho W. ('. T. I'. her refninialinii oau
bo worked.

LONDON. May I- - Tho trial of
Mrs. Wmuiolluo Paukhuist, leader of
tho militant suffragettes here, ami
Petluiek Lawrence, and wife, eharged
with conspiracy to ilanm;o properly,
was resumed In Old Hallev today.

I'm
The
Little
Doctor

Congo aod lungs"' Don't wall a nilu
tite get Mac Larou's Mustard Cer-
ate. If theio's anything on earth
that will head off plioiituoilia It's tin
"llttlo doctor" Mac l.arou's Mustaid
Cerate.
Cot n Jar today at your dnigglnl's
ho has two nlii'S 2Ti and fn cents. If
he luiMi't ho will got II for you.
Keep Maeljireu's Mustard Cerate In

the house ready for instant use. You
can end many a cold and sore throat
before It s really started

Insist on tho Original

ri o i

WILL NOT BLISTER- -
Aucpl No Substitute

Medford I'hnrmaty and other drug-
gists.

Medford Theatre
TIIUKi: MOIITS ('O.MMKXONC

Thurs. fylay 16

Beverley J. Dobbs
In UN Wonderful Travelogue

ALASKA
shown in motion I'irrnu'H

See the Great Alaska Dog Ituce.

See a wonderful Walrus Hunt,

The Ico Back,

Untie Sam's Mall Service.

7 reels of Educational Pictures.

Two hours of Woudnr and Entor-tulnmcu- t.

.

These Pictures are truu to life and
not posed for.

Indorsed by press and public ov-

erywhoro.

Be Hiiro and take this trip to Alas-

ka now,

Interesting to any one who bus
boon lu Alaska, who thinks of going
or who wants to 'know about this
wonderful country.

I'ltlCKH VI, 7."c, ntlc.mid arSe

HoalH now on milo.

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning
We have gasoline, power, i

largo machine, and guarant-
ee- all work.

Home Phono 8.3-- K

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you'wutit your lawn put in
first cliiBH Hhupot All work
guaranteed. Leave address vitl
II, B. Pnttcrsn, Qttukor Nursory,
NiibIi hotel,

DADr-AlklC- l

Ft nt h.m:
Best lluiguln In the tily

i.10 tallON pOHM'NNloU of a WW II

room bungalow, sli Icily uiodoiu, plus,
tt'iod, polMicil flooi-M- . I.ol rglxlOU,

Sower nnil water pulilj Minllury Imtli
t toor, Ih'cphiro mid iiiuulle. Balance

ITnO payable V'J.llll per month.
Owner leaving town ami will tell

ipilik so don't wait.

FOB HAM': a SO ucroH, 100 undoi-- j

fence, about till notes joady for plow; j

fair house, :! burns, family orchard ,

A snap for ':iMiu. (loud (onus can h"
mado on this pioporly.

TBAUE-F- nr good house of ouunl
value. 20 acres good deep mill,
fenced and etoss fenced: 7 uuios
clear, balanco lu brush; half mllo of j

S. I. It. It., half mile nr guided
school. lUTiOD.

FOB SALESO acres near Tolo.'
partly lu alfalfa, best of free soil. No J

bettor fruit laud lu valley; $1000

SALE about 70 acres It miles from'
Cold Hill, good placer ground; by- -'

draullo and piping; fair house, some,
fruit, t loll soil, a snap for $1200.

A. J. LUPTON
Cor. (Hit iiml I'ir Sis.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Held in Moomo I lull every
Tliursduy at II p. in. Everybody
invited.

liBBS
A Tunic. Alterative ml Kwilvfiit Ttif

Ut irmrdjr fir Klitnry, I.lrr mul IWwcU,
1 t,l. tr l'liiiiitc I uill mi mul liluintrtt

ot tlir tAlli In rlflr. II r lllo..l mul rflvr
Tciir Miciijjtli nml V lnurlu Hie rnllir .jilim.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c j

PACKAGES 10c, 10c, 25c'

Phonos: Pacific 11072

Home :'")!

Messenger .Service, '

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Mntton: Final Proof

Dciort Lnnds, ConteiU und Ulnlni
Cnsei. Scrip.

MISS FLORA GRAY

Piano
Instruction
144 South Central Avo.

Studio Phone Alain 1211

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

10 u SALE
180 acres n good place for n good

rattle ranch, everything goes
with tho place,

Wagon, spuds for need, alfalfa
seed,

Dry goods, notions, etc, at almost
your own price, J

120 acres good deep soil, only
$50 per aero,

10 acres up Griffin creek $1000,
20 acres, 18 to pears, !l miles out,

$:iri()0 takes tho place,
70 acres, 10 acres lu pears, hut-itu-

lu alfalfa. j

A flno bungalow, everything first
class, and prlco only $2750,

i
I 'OH BENT

Furnished uud unfurnished
houses,

TUADEH
180 acres lu Minnesota for ranch

In valley.

K.Ml'LOYMKNT

Womnn cook.
Women and girls for general

housework. , '
Man to milk and do oilier work.
Man and woman , on a dairy

ranch, , '
jj' rarich hands at ouco.
Girls, girls, girls.
Bunch hands.
Phono In your ordors for mon;

uo churgos to tho employer.

Mm, Blltnor la always on bund to
take your unmo and address.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 1111) Home, II.

fff
WHERE TO GO

1 TONIGHT J

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

Till J I.ANimV'tf

Seliiuillonul OymmiHtH- - the Up-

side Down Novelty Act

1000 Foot ot Foatuie Fllmit

THE (iOIHIKSM OF NAOKIIItt'NII
(it'l.t II

A WVhIoi'ii bloxiaph love nloiy

MBS. KNItV VUVIvlNM
A wonderful Vltngiiiph ntoiy. fou.
lining Maiirlco Cwittolln, im

world'ii grentost actor

TBoniLFS OF THE A' Ot'TFIT
I'loposlug Iti Ills Niiiiio, a good

Wosleiu comedy

A LlVUV .Ml.V.t'l'
A pllio farce roliii'dy, II lienrl)'

laugh from start In flubih

NOTICE

Hours from 7:30 to 1 0 ; a 0 . except
Saturday and Sundays, Malluceii
2 to r. Evening performance, 7

(o II.
ADMISSION inc.

O 1 J JlV

THEATRE
Best Voutllaleil and Mont t'p.to-Dat- e

Theater lu the City

Aihmii oil Vaiitleilllo mul .Mullen
lirtliroi

i:i m:ai, .i Ni:.ir i No
Prenotit llnir Comedy Singing and
Illuming Act A big surprUo lo

our patrons

Tlti: I'l MSII.MENT
It's a Blograph

THE .tntTI.AIt WINDS F FATE
Feu luring the faiuuun .Maurice

Costollo
imiFTWnon

Stirring title of iiiUlitkeu Identity
lu thi' slums

WBASSES, DOG FISH, SOI.E
AND critXET

Interesting educational
lai'OHIXO GAM

You must nil couio am) havo some
of this gas

Ali SATHEB, thu Singer
WOOIiWOHTIIS, the MiimIcIiiiik

The place wliero tho pictures
don't hurl your eves

AiIiiiIhkIou ipc, (iilldii'ii no
MATINEES DAILY

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Uunrnntett

Price Ilcuiuuoble.

COFFEEN & PRICK
IS Howard Blook, Bntrne on fltli at.

rolfio aoai. lomt !.

A SNAP
CO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses the tract,
all free soil, nt $50 per acre, $1000
will hamllo, easy tormi on balance.
Part Is crook bottom laud, nu'tablo
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
placo. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
crook district.

W.T.York. Co.

Draperies
Wo curry u vwjr coinplnto lln

of (Irnpurlns, laivn curtains, fix-turn- s,

nlo., and Ao all oIiihnom of
tifiliofHtnrliiu A Npiiolui mini to
look after this vork uxcluslvnly
uud will kIvii urn uood iicrvlco aa
Ih pohmIIiIh 'to ul In uvun the
liirKi'it citlca.
WEEKS & MGGOWAN CO.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jackson mul Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. V, it II. Go, Bid.


